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1 ORDERED

IS GERMAN REPLY

France, With Historic
Church in Ashes, Prepares

Protest to Powers Priest

Saved Teuton Prisoners.

Bi;ttli.s ty way of Tlio llogncj,
Sclt. 51.

Tlte bombardment of niictma wns

n'CeBj.py licctuso tho heaviest French

lire wns coming from the direction nf

tlio city, nti olltclnl gliitcniunl Issued by

thn Wttr Olllce today declared. It la

ttnted that orders wore listied Hint the.

artillery Should (pftie the Cnthcilral of

Kotrt tinme which lati hack to the
13th crntiiiy, nml which l I'Poit1"! d

rncl.
BonnRAIA, Sept 21.

I'rpolitmt Poliwnt toitn.v directed a
Initnnl vrtct to nil iioutinl Poncis
eKHtnxt ilc.tructlon of the hlftorh-cathedra- l

of Khelmi by tit" Ucrman
artlllon. The bombardment 1m declared
to havo conducted "tor the sole plcnstlro
of clestrnylnc "

The protect nf the French novernmctu
tale:

The Ormnn ttO"P, without tnlll-tn- r

nereslt but for the nole iileac-m- e

t deKtrojIntr. ("Ubjected 111"

Ithelnii) cathedrnl to n systematic
unci furious bombardment. The fa-

mous bnslllca l now n mn. of
ruins.
The Government denounced tho

net of VHiidallsm." and declared
It Khouhl urouse tho IndlRiiatlon of the
world.

Destruction of tho historic Cathedral
ot N'otrc Dame, oillclally announced by

the 'Minister of the Interior, Loul J.
Mnlvy, has stirred Finiice, and the
Government is preputlnc; to make pio- -

tests to nil the Towers ajraluat the du- -

ktructlon of ancient bulldliiKf".

Other historic 'edifices destroyed ot

mined nrf- - the 12th centur Chinch or

St. .Inclines, the 15th century Arch-

bishop's palace and tho CIO Hall,
c: rctvil In the 17th century.

on Thursday the Germans were throw-

ing shells Into llhelms from batteries
htatloned six miles noith nf th' city.
Then they moved to the eaxtward, get-tlii- B

an elevated ioltlon commanding
the city.

The cathedral of Xntie Dame had been
turned into a hospital and a lied Crns
flnK wns ilvincr from the toof. Inside
were about "mo wounded Oirann prison-
ers.

The first shots shattered the windows
rnd fragments of glass fell In showers
upon tin- - wounded soldiers, who lay on
bundles of straw In the aisles.

It soon became apparent that the Ger-

mans were mukttiR a tarKCt of the ca-

thedral for th shrapnel bcRan crashing
' through the roof and walls at reKUlar

Intervals.
Of the wounded prisoners lnlile, at

least t5i sulfeifd further wounds ns a
result of the bombaidment of the building.

Pour hundred Inhabitants of tho town
nte reported to have been killed by Ger-

man shell tire.
At times the cltv would be on fire in

a. dozen different places and at night it
made a Brand but awful stent to natch
the shifting Klare of red above the town
and the flamlim shells. soarinK like
meteors. Into the burning city. At tlmee
.is a shrapnel struck a burning building,
millions nf sparks would float upwatd
through the smoke.

The population began to flee on Thurs-
day, Itheimu being n big city of 110.00
souls. All day Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day the eodvs went on. The fugitives
laried their portable effects and most of
them were in tears at the thought of
leaving their homes at the mercy of the
German artillery.

Although tne historic edillce had been
pounded bv shells all day Fridny and
Saturday, it did not eateh fire until

More than S"0 shells fell around
the cjthedral yesterday.

Buildings In different quaiteis of tho
rlty were flaming and the wind was ou-

tline the fire from street to street whin
a shrapnel set lire to some scaffolding on
the eastern end of the church where
workmen nad been making some repairs,
Soon tho whole network of poles and
planks was burning brtskls

Then the old oaken timbeis of tho roof
began naming and the nave and transepts
began to burn.

Within a short time the upper part of
the eathodral was a roailng furnace.
Tllazlng piece of curved woodwork vvete
dropping to the tioor. setting fire io the
straw upon which the wounded German
milliters were Uiog. T.ien the paneling
and altars caught fire Nest the pews
and other furntture were in tlames.

The German wounded, practically all of
wnom were too weak t" rise to their
began calling plteously for help.

"Save us! Save us I" cried tho wounded
niton, struggling weakly to crawl from
their perilous position In the straw,

The French doctors and nurses at once
legan th work of arrying these help

less captives fiom the building Somo of
the Germans were still In uniform.

outside of the cathedral was a knot of
townspeople and solUltru. When they
caught sight of the German uniforms they
broke Into f jrious orirs of denunciation,

'Kill them"' cried the ant-r-y French.
Ono French soldier leveled his eun at a
wounded German olucer. The other sol-flie- rs

In the crowd hoisted their rtlles to
their shoulders and for a moment It
looked oa though theto would he a whole
ale slaughter of wounded Germans.
ciuddeulv a llttl- - prleiit. Abb.- - An'lrieu-- f

hj llHine. leaped in ftont of the Webd
rillej und held up his hami

"Ho not chool them, my fi lends," he
cried.

Just then a German shell k truck the
rtall of tho Cathedral and the priest was
showered by dirt and mortar. The
bursting of h shrapnel drowned his voice,
hut IiIh lips could be seen moving

"Kill them'" screamed the mob again,
cursing the Germans and shaking their
fists A few women in the crowd howled
In their rase and spat upon the wounded
soldiers as they were carried through the
throng to a nearby building.

"Don't (Ire," cried the little priest
nain. 'You would make xnus,-he- i as
xullti as they aie."

The rlcture was one never to be for-
gotten as that calm-face- d priest, fulfilling
th duties of his holy ome, stood bravel
before the riilea of his countrymen with
the sound of cannonade In his ears, pro-
tecting the enemies of his countr N'o
serious Injury was Inflicted on the Ger-
mans,

SERVIAN PRINCE WOUNDED

Hurt While leading Cavalry Charge
Against Austrlans.

LONDON Sept 21

A Ru"ra dispatch from Nlsh sajs
It 13 offl !8 ly nnrourcd there that
j'rirrs George c' wca s'lghtiy
v r ' rd-- 4 vhi.a a charge of cv
etry at'a'k'rg t'ju ist'lan forces on
Hie Save Fii-e- - v i ahortly be

?jlgTi1warf.,tti,-rt-

EVENING LEDG.m-PniLADELP- HIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 31, 1914.

GERMANS RUSH HEAVY FORCES ANTWERP CRUSH BELGIAN FLANK MOVEMENTS
CATHEDRAL

SPARED,

CROWN PRINCE ESCAPES
CAPTURE BY FRENCH

Moved His Hentlquaiters One Hour
Before Arrival of Enemy.

unitiND Tim Auuns' i,ini;r in1
KUANCD. Sept. 21.

It Is reporteil that the Geintnn Knlnet
came to Xlontinedv nnd penetrated Into
French tertltory with the hope of estab-
lishing htniKelf In ore of the rohqueted
towns, but the tetieat of his irm on the
Maine compelled him to bent it luial

From n wounded Ftenelt boldler .vour
concspondent lenrns that the I'luvvn
1'rlnco himself soon nftctwitrd liailowl
escaped being taken a prisoner In n
French chateau. The solrllct Inlnents
that he and his comrades missed what
Would have bftn one of the lined mp-title- s

of thf wai The had Icnined that
the Clown Prince was In a small chateut
near Fa tin, and at once set out in the
hope of takhm him prisoner

Thej reached the chateau, but, to theli
regret, found It emptv.

The Ctown 1'ilnce had Irft onlv an
hour before for K.iinte Menelioulil. whence
he ngaln decamped to move his head
quarters funh i imh"i

BALKAN STATES

EAGER FOR EARLY

ENTRY INTO WAR

Germany Admits Inability to

Obtain Their Aid Against

Allies Rumania Wails
for Expected Change of

Italian Neutrality.

nu.MK. Sept. 21

lintiy ot Itumanl.i Into the Kuropean
war is believed Imminent. The strictest
censorship has been established hi that
country, but the report has reached here
that Grrtiriny has acknowledged Inability j

to persuade tliimnnln to Join with the
Austi forces and that the Get'-ma- tt

Minister has been recalled ftom
Buchatpst.

It Is believed bete I'.iimanin will inst
her lot with the allies because of her
chance of acquiring Trans", lvanla, a pan
of Hungry which - mote than halt poo

pled with Itumanlnns and which she hns
long coveted. The Uumaiiinn army has,

been held ready for more than three
wewks and military supplies have been
tetiulsitloHfd. .

itonniiArx, Sept. 21.

The gmntest Importance Is uttaclo-- hv j

the Ftenoh Government to tlu leslgn.i-tlo- n

of the Itimianlan t'nblnot, espclnlly
as It mnjd'.fi with the sending of a
mission f;om that countiy to confer with j

the Italian Government. ThN lendi be-
lled to the piobabillty that Itumanla Is
only awaiting 11 favornblo opportunity lo
Join with the allies against Germany anil
Austria-Hungar-

Rumania.' attitude Is boat explained by
Mr. Dlamnudv, one ot the Itumanlan dh-gate- s,

who Is in Rom", and who Is
to have said that while Itumanla

Is ncuttal at present, tho Rumanians enn-n-

permit nnv oppmtunlty to pass
whetoby they may he ablo to obtain their
natlonat aims.

Rulgatia, loo, Is repot tod ns showing
signs of sympathy with Russia and a do-si- re

to go to war. As soon as the new.s
of Russian victories was made public
many demonstrations against Austria
were made.

The result of the mission tiom Rumania
to Italy is being watch.d with much

It Is the general opinion among
French Government otlh ials that sooner
or later the neutral policy of Italy will
have to give wav to one of action be-

cause of public opinion, which is n ported
to be strongly In favor of war.

The Balkan States ar In s.vmpathy
with tlte ulllea and oulv await a favoiublo
and plausible opportunity to open hostili-
ties against Austria, their hereditary
nmy. They nlread.v have made a com-

pact to declare for the allies If Tuikey
comes to the aid of Germain- - ami Aus-

tria. Ital's abandonment of her present
neutral attitude, it Is hellewd, would

the Unlkan Stat, s to immediate
declarations of war.

WOMAN BEGS FOR TEETH

BEING HELD AS EVIDENCE

Can't Wait Until Men Are Tried for
Alleged Theft.

CHICAGO. Ill . Sept Jl -- Soup - a

steady diet palls on Mis. Minnb- W'et-ne- r.

A good, thick heefi,tpak
corn ei) the cob and such substantial
viands would make a welcome change

Mrs. Werner's appetite la all that
wUh, and she makes a comfent-qbl- b

living from her store at tiJOS South
State street: yet she has been oblged to
subhlst on Invalid's diet for four months.

The ieiret Is that Mrs. Werner hns 0
tirtii. She had teeth once, but the
States Attorney has them now . an
exhibit A against two men undet indie

for burglary. Sirs. Vrner, how
ever, would rather turn all the thi-vc- c

in Illinois loose than go without n i

meal much longer.
The teeth wero stolen from JStiward G

Drown, of SKS South Statu street, where
Mrs, Werner !Jft them to ba repniud
Walter Pulaski nnd Frank Puraakl vver.
utested .11. tl, burglars ami the loot v

retoverrd It wns jll turned oei to ti.
.staie s tttw i.i-y-, and yesterday the no
were indicted for burglar).

When Mi Werner learned rf the
sho went to Captain I ''

Smith, at Kuslewood utstion.
"I ve been patient long enough, ' sh

declared "I want my teeth, and I w.mt
them before I starve to death."

The I'aptqlu pondered.
"Will jou promttc to exhibit them at

th trial" he asked.
"I would pi utilise anything to et ni

tell b.i. k, .Mis. Werner assured hun
"Tnen t n ill get them fnm tlu M.ite

Atti,rne tomorrow ' be taid. Todu
Mrs. .rre-- r will rime.
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Crescent Compound keeps roofs

watertight for five years, and is
also guaranteed.
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BULLET OF SERVIAN

STUDENT PLUNGED

EUROPE INTO WAR

Assassination of Austrian

Crown Prince Severed

Fragile Thread That
Bound Continental Nations
in Precarious Amity.

I.ONtJON, frpt. Jl.
Wiint stnrteil this war In Kurope?

r:cr.vbody known that millions ot men
me lined up to kill each other; that tlio
cMlizntlun which Kuiopo has been slowly
liulldlng up since the dark ases has btcti
thionn to the winds, and that the sit-

uation is too big to 'ithcr Willi- - 01 talk
about Intclllgeiifl.v It wltl tnkp 1H cnts
for hlslorv hooks to give the news.

The answer Is: One little, lead built t
ftom it revolve! in the hands of a n

high-scho- ol bov. And this Ipullet
pinbttbly would never nave been llred if
an ordinary chauffeur had not lost his
way In 11 little town in Ronln. One little
twist of n chauffeur's wrist, as he turned
an nulomiihlln Into a side, street, when tie
should lutve remained on the main rot--

0110 little (witch or (he ilgh( inilrv. linger
on (he tilgger of n In the hands
of n hlgli-scliu- hoi -- the; stalled this
war In fluropo

It's hind to llnil enough 10 s,i about
this one lead htillet It urnt Into the
ho.ul of an archduke n.s lie rode hi his
automobile. It sped through the chan-
cellories ot Kurope. It circled about
thion.-s- . It en(eied the bed chambers ot
the world's kings, emperors or czars and
drove sleep from the eyes of stntcsmen.
it sped Into millions of homes and
brought sonow nnd death. Oceans of
team sf women and little children It
ciented. It ew Into the bourses nnd
motiov markets of the world and cut
their nerves.

To undeihtnnd the Munition In Europe
befoie this bullet was tired. Imagine .If
.von can. that every Item of civilization
ever) thing that Is good, homes .sclenece,
nie .music, surgery, education, culture,
peace had all been done up Into ona
huge package and hung bv a slender
thread over a deep pieclplce. for ears
this package nas swung this way. Tlio
winds of war have often threatened it,
but the statesmen of nurope have stead-le- d

it and have sttengthmed the hold
and the .stoini has passed .time after
time And thn along "pceds this one
lead bullet, llred by n high school boy
tiameil Habriel Pilns-.l- It ruts the lope.
The crnsh will be heard tlilotighoilt cen-
turies"

It nil hnppcnod on Sundav morning,
.fuiie 2S. U wns pluyllmo for the lords
of Kurope nnd thei were making tile
most of It, but. lords at. they vveie, of
varloui sections of mankind, their sight
did not leiieli to that little faraway town
in Rosnla. I'h.itiffeuis and high school
I10V8 don't often topple thrones, and theie
ure so many of them and they are so
Mjnimon that thev- - cannot nil bo watched.
Hut It would have well p.iid thee lords
of creation, and it would have well paid
all humanity this bright Sunday morning,
to bale kept their ejes on Serajovb.

AI'STRIAX CIIOH'.V I'RI.VCi: SHOT.
What's happening there .seems s mall

enough nt llivt. A little ciowd ot citi-

zens go down to the depot to see a spe-

cial train come In; It bcan the Aichduke
Francis Ferdinand, who, if he lives, will
some day bt-- of Austila and
King of Hiingrv. Ho won't live tluco
hourh buige 1, but the crowds don't know
that, lulthei- do tho Kings nnd Czats and
lnpeiors of the woild. With the Arch-
duke Ik his wife. They have lett tholr
four little eiilldien at home In Vienna
and have come to Sarajevo, a little town
in LfoMiiln, to pay n loyal visit. Ihnope
and all humanity might well Keep their
cje! gliitd to the automobile which Is to
msi thiough the badl,v paved stuetH of

Sarajevo m 10 o'clock In tho morning.
Kiist there is a bomb ex plosion. A

t.. pgi.ipher has tin own It. It doesn't hit
I he t.utoinoljili . instead, it hlta the elbow
of the Archduke. It goes off a second
Intel hi the street, some yards behind
tri- - to.val 1111. The chaulTiur, whose
wti.ng twlut of the wrist half an hour
later Ik going to htlp lunge Uurope Into
the gimi.tii war mankind has ever
kiiovtii, has put 1111 speed and saved the
imv.i. has decided that it
Ik not at 1 10 In the morning that the
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Archduke shall die, but at 10:10, nnd that
not a bomb, but a high
school boy's hand shal cut the rope from
which hangs over tho precipice of war
the w 01 Id's ctvlllzntlon and peace.

"I'll return to the depot by nn out'oT-tbe-wa- y

route, ' nav.s the Archduke, until
In.t. He's accustomed to attempts nt
assassination, members of his own fam-

ily have been killed In that way and he
thinks a change In his route will out-nic- k

any other attempt. .

"Go down tho Apel anal, along tie
v.ntet flout," is tho order given lo the
coauffetlr. "He's a good ibaufteur, only
n little while befoio he hail helped savi
Hie Archduke's life by speeding up at
just the right of a second.
"Wo wntit to go to the hospital to see
those who were Injuied In the '?"1UJ?1X
plosion." says tho Duke, suddenly.
chaillTetii doesn't know the town wen.
lie should have continued along the wntci
front. Hut lie makes a mistake. One

little turn of his steeling wheil nnd the
car Is In a side street.

UtT.T.KT UillNHrt WAll" WOK-- 5

"Look, nurope! Look, nil humanity!
allnrs ot thoTurn your eyes.fioni the

churches where you nto worshipping this

Sunday morning, or stop your Sunday

holiday playing and watch and listen."

That's the way an orator or a historian
might describe this moment 100 years

from now. Just nn ordinal y chnurfeur
ordinary mistake. The sidehas made nn

street U rotighlv paved. The car must
go slow I v. The stteet Is nairow. Gabriel
Pilnzlp stands taeic. .lust as If destiny

had Its hand on the wrist of the
noto driver, the car slows up as It ncars
Prlnzlp. The bullet Hies. It enters the
archduke'r head and kills him. It nlso
killed the peace of Curope, but tho KIrtfcs

and crars nnd emperors of I'.urope don't
know it vet. All of them feel soiry for
the little ehlldien who lire lett oiphnns
In the palace at Vienna. Miuperor Wil-

liam of Germany and his wife telegraph
to the little chlldieli. "We call
Dud words to o pi ess to vou children
how our henits bleed To have spenl
sueh happy houis with oil nnd jour
parents only two weeks ago nnd now to
think that you arc plunged Into this Im-

measurable, sortow
The Umperor didn't know then thnt a

million times four children probably
would be plunged Into immeasurable grief
before the effect of the flight of that
one lead bullet had died away.

GIBL'S PLEA OPENS PRISON

Secures Kelense of Her Finnce, n

Federal General.
JIHXICO CITV, Sept. 21. nilzabeth

Woods, a cousin ot Speaker Champ
Clark, succeeded yesterday In securing
the release from Santiago prison of
her tlnnce. General Jimenez Castro.
Castro was artested 10 days ago, with
execution appatontly ahead of him.
Miss Woods came up from Vera Cruz
nnd besought Secretary Sllllmnn's aid
nnd Insisted on an Interview with a.

She got Castro'B case before the
I'lrst Chief of despite
repeated and finally,
thiough the Intercession of I.uls Cab-

rera and J. H. Belt, Secrctaty Sllllniau
.vesterday carried nvvny from the pal-

ace to tho prison the precious document
giving Castro Ills liberty.

Castro Is one of the bravest and bcM-l.-no-

of the Kede'-n- l gcneials. His
nrioit by the had

' .. n Hit-- en rut Itn In f 'lelfn'aL'fll II H1 L'iil. OH I 'l nu, WHIlif, .'J . ion -

piomlnonco in opposing
Huitn.
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There are less than lots at
rdntorc Park and, due to

settling the Wood estate, any one
of them at half price and less.
Homes, schools, churches, shops,

high-clas- s stations
on property. Ardmore Park is part of
Ardmore go way of Phila &

Western from 0'Jth Elevated Ter-

minal in minutes for fare, or
rdmore trolley get at Ardmore
I unction. Homes for sale at your own
price representatives on gTound

daily. But you must quickly,
opportunity is
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CHESTNUT

Most purchairTS expect their
Lighting: Fixture to last the
rest of their life.

You?
Avoid then the oods in which
the greatest effort ha-- , been to
ninke them as cheaply as pos-

sible; cheap g"01' arc finally the
dearest.

Over 30 year' experience is our
guarantee of first-clas- well-mad- e

fixtures.

The Horn & Brannen
Mfg. Co..

Showrooms and Workshops
427-43- 3 North Broad Street

A few minutes from City Hall.
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ADVENTURE, PATHOS, HUMOR
FROM SCENES OF NATIONS' WAR

(lovcrnment telegraphers nt either end
nf the Berllifllomo telegiaph wire were
testing It. by gossiping over tho line.
"What news?'' asked tho Itomo operator.
"We'll bn In Tnrls In two days," answered
the German. Tlhe ltnllnh responded with
the first veiso of the Mnrselllnl3e' and
was promptly suspended.

' f could not stand to ste jour Kugllsli
face," was the reason given to nn ling-Ha- h

woman wlmn she was dlschaiged
fiom tho position of governess to a Ger-mn- n

family in Berlin,

Posters announcing conditions under
which the annual Intern itlonal baby show
at Folkestone, Hng., will be held, contain
the following tine In lntge black tpc:
"nermann and Austrlans not eligible In
eontest."

A Havaiian general lolls this story of
a young Alsatian's heroism!

Toward tho end of August Germans
appearing nt the village ot Dtirgund,
near the Salnto Marie Aux Mines,

crt of a hoy nnitied Thcophllo Jasgout
If thete wero any Frenchmen nearby.

The young 'fellow giving a negative
t espouse, the Germans advanced nnd Im-

mediately wore the object of a vigorous
fusillade from a party of French soldiers
lodged In manv houses. After a smart
sklimlsh the Germahs retired nnd

sought out Jasgout and made him
n prisoner.

I'pon being questioned, Jasgout declared
frankly he was perfectly well aware of
tho presence of the French soldiers when
ho gave them a misleading answer, and
had deceived them purposely.

Considering that, as a German sublcct,
he had been Ktiilty of nn act of high
ticason, the Germans shot him.

Valerie .M.titlurld nnd I.eonle Van
I.lnt wetc telephone, opeintors before the
German" entered Belgium nnd destroyed
the city of l.ouvain. Now thy are na-

tional hciolncs, for with shells bursting
ntottml them nnd flamc3 cracking on
every side they remained at their
switchboards until the telephone wires
hnd been cut, torn down by shells or
cnrrled away by the falling walls of
buildings.

Shells beiran to burst In the town nnd
then shrapnel ralnod against tho build

Galoche
Moire

ing In which they wero working. Flames
sprang up from about them,

Still tho wires held and still tho two
young women snt nt their switchboards,
making connections for tho hurried
orders of the Belgian officers.

Hvcrybody else had long since fled
from the town when the Inst wlro
snapped nnd Valerie nnd I.eonle knew
they could do nothing mole.
. Then they crept from tho and
sought every possible means of shelter
as they hurried from tho zone of death
nnd destruction. They escaped without
injury, Joined tho fleeing refugees and
the story of their bravery Is told by
Belgians with ns much pride as that
shown In the daring of the Belgian
soldlcis.

A letter found on the pcison ot a lieu-
tenant of tho Twenty-sixt- h German Ar
tlllery said;

"We fight each day fiom B In tho morn-
ing until 8 at night without drinking. We
get ro tired wo ennnot ride a horso even
at a walk. Nearly all our horses have
fnllen. Tho Tenth Corps has been con-
stantly on the action since tho opening
of the campaign, AVo hope for a decisive
battle to end the for our troops
cannot rest,"

Tho contlscntod letter of another soldier
said!

"It Is necessary to have lived through a
battle and to find oneself In the evening
without food nnd only the hnrd earth for
a bed to appreciate tho truth of the
words: 'Warm the day and bloody tho
battle; cold Is the evening and calm Is
the

CALL FOR WELSH TROOPS

Complete Corps Being by
Lloyd-Georg- e.

LONDON, Sept. Jl.
David l.lo,vd.Gcotge, Chancellor of tho

exchequer, today headed a movement to
organize a complete army corps from
Wales.

Recruiting has progressed rapidly In

Wales, but heretofore the men havo been
distributed among the regular British
forces.
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FIGHT END, "PEACE"
ATTITUDE OF KAISER

Germany Only War
Bays Benin

Sent. si.
A from Berlin quotes tho Nord

Deutsche as follows
conversations for peace reported to

have taken
"According to a report from Washing,

ton, tho German Ambassador Is stated
to declared that Germany waj
cllnetl to make peace on a basis which
would Insure German territory remain
Ing Intact.

"Such calculated to glv
the Impression that Germany, notwith

tho victories of armies la
both the West nnd KflSt. Is exhatmlprt

"Germany nt the moment fs not think
in any way or peace aim it may be

well to repeat that Germany has but nm.
purpose to fight to the end this war
which nccn tnrust upon
us."

COMMON OIL GOOD

POLISHING

Costs Only Twenty Cents n Pint and
Lasts

Few know the excellent
ties of common paraffin as a

furniture polish, it is only 0 cents
a pint, 'and aplnt will last for a very
long time. A smnll of oil
should bn used and then furnltute

rubbed and with a
cloth. The greasy streaks that so
come on highly
quickly vnnlBh under this ticatment,
In the matter of cost, there will he a tre-- l

saving in or pnrafnn oil
Instead of expensive

The is en to
a It Is very dim

cult to Inside; therefore, It I

bcBt to pieces of stnlo breai
It. In this manner the creas

will bo and pieces
of and skin Invariably cllnw
to small knives will soon be carried
off. Then wipe with a clean!
cloth.

"Men Make the Times, Not Tlnies the Man"
Tn our policy MAKE USE OF TIME .and NOT ADVANTAGE SLIP, we
have prepared extensively for a season's business, our stocks of New,
Fresh Merchandise arc almost better than ever before the beginning' of Autumn
heason. Tn spite of the war conditions in Europe, wc have received the bulk of our
expected importations, the heroic efforts of our Paris organization ; therefore

SMARTNESS AND APPROPRIATENESS

Will Be, Usual, the Keynote and Mark of Distinction Characteristic of Our
Stocks, and Which Invariably Commends This Store to the Discriminating.

In AdldMioini to Our Regular Amntmnnraim Opemimigs iira AM OepantmraemitB

We AniniOMmice tine FoflBowainig ExteunsDOiUS amid! Improvememiits Now Complete

NEW DEPARTMENT FOR MOURNING, Third Floor, in which a collection of Suits, Gowns,
Millinery, Veilings, Gloves and Accessories expressly made for mourning purposes will be ar-

ranged for ready inspection. competent at'cnckvnt will take charge of a complete order ready

wear or made in our own workrooms.

MATINEES, NEGLIGEES AND BOUDOIR APPAREL have been removed the Second
Floor, immediately adjoining Muslin Underwear Lingerie

CORSETS are directly connected this section and arc in greatly enlarged and more attractive
than heretofore.

DRESS GOODS of wool and ol in the colored materials are the First Floor centre,
weVt side, and a permanent Cotton Wash Dress Goods section immediately adjoins.

THE NOTION DEPARTMENT has been greatly enlarged and improved.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TODAY IS DIRECTED TO

DadiMgtoo Silks for September
Earlv arrangements through Paris office for
fall Silks placed this as of the
few to show the correct model weaves.

ideas advanced by Paris houses at the com-

mencement of the model shown
in the correct weaves, and draped in reproduc-
tion of those shown by famous dressmakers.

Weaves in Silks Velvets as follows:
Moire

Lyonaise
Diamantina
Victoria
Drap Marocaiu
Faille Sofrt
Evetta
Moire Grcsil

buildings

building

situation,

night."'

Organized

Uiutedo
Yelour Chiffon
Roman Bengalinc
Satin Algeria
Crepe
Printed Crepe Chiuois
Crepe Duvet
Printed Warp iaiieta

New colors advanced for Winter
Tete tie Negre, Graphite, Grape, Bordeaux and
Midnight.

Black Silks from abroad and American mills with
the guarantee of pure dye and fast color.
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Freocfii MaraboM Neckwear
Marabou, plain and in combination with ostrich

feather, in Boas, Collars, Capes and other new
conceptions fashioned in Paris.

Maline and Net Collars, Ruffs and Capes, in black
and white and novelty combinations.

I ed Net Collars, high pleated in
back, some with revers; white and ecru.

Hand-Embroider- ed Organdie Collars.
Hand-Embroider- ed Organdie Collar and Cliff

Sets, some with hemstitched edge; some with
plain edge, and others lace-trimme- d.

All the newest shapes in high collars of Organdie
and Pique, trimmed with black ribbon and
velvet.

Special Hand-Embroider- ed Organdie Collars.
Hand-embroider- Vestees, high or low collars.
Plain and Embroidered Yokes.
Hand-Embroider- Net Guimpes with military

collars.

ADVANCE SHOWING FROM

American and Foreign Fashion Sources
Ready to Wear Apparel for Womemi, Misses

and Chydreim
WOMEN'S OUTER GARMENTS embrace beautifully Tailored Suits of Gabardine, Cheviot and

Broadcloth. More DRESSY" SUITS of Velveteen, Chiffon Velvet, Broadcloth and Peau de

Souris.

Included Are Special Models for Small Women
AFTERNOON, DINNER and THEATRE GOWNS, of Satin Moire, Chiffon Velvet and

Chaniieuse,

DANCING FROCKS of Lace, Net, Chiffon, Crepe de Chine and Crepe Meteor.

COATS of every description, suitable for all purposes, MOTOR COATS of English Tweed and

STREET COATS of Duvetyne, Vclour, Zibeline. EVENING WRAPS of Faille, Bcngaline
and Velvet.

'Cording Coats"
Imported EngUfh Waterproof Coats from the celebrated makers, J, C, Cording & Co., Ltd. The

exclusive sale of these Coats is confined to this Store.

Enlarged Blouse Department
bMART BLOUSES in EXCLUSIVE MODELS, COPIES FROM LATEST PARISIAN

STYLES, also Tailored Waists adapted to the prevailing modes of dress.

Children's and Young Girls' Dresses and Coats
Special attention is directed to pur assortment for schood wear, in Serges, Checks aad Plaids, in

wuui aim tuuuii jumcuais, at muuerate price, including tne new umgnam styles.
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